
BASE BALL
SUPPLIES,

CROQUET SETS,

HAMMOCKS
and all kind) ft

Sporting Goods

A. D SISKS,

A Large Stock of

WallPaoer

Window Shades
CURTAIN POLES
and PICTURES.

AT
A. D. SISK'S
BOOK STORE

Madiiotrille. Xj.
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UNION MINERS

FOUND GUILTY

Violated Federal Court Injunc-

tion Against Intimidation at

Sturijis.

PINED IN UNITED STATES

CIRCUIT COURT AT OWENSBORO.

Two Given Jail Sentence! and Ehjht arc

Ten union ininerB, charged
with contempt of the Federal
Court by disobedience to an in-

junction granted the West Ken
tucky Coal Company, of Sturgis,

were found guilty at Owensboro
labt Thursday and sentenced by
Judge M. J. Cochran of the
Eastern district of Kentucky,
who presided at the session of

the United States Circuit Court
in the absence of Judge Walter
Evans, who iB abroad
William Molloy, charged with

intimidating two negroes by
threatening them with a pistol,

DM sentenced to three months'
imprisonment iu the Owensboro
jail. The evidence was strong
against Molloy.

Rufus Farmer, who had been
convicted of an unprovoked as-

sault with a knife upon u negro
miner, was sentenced to six

month*' itnj risonment.
The other eight men found

guilty of violatiou of the court'*

injunction against intimidating
or interfering with the em
ployes of the West Kentucky
Coal (Jo., were each fined |2f>.

These men were Gus Shiplev,
Allen Moore. Albert Hall, Dave
Chandler, Jack Lewis, Henrv
Drill, John 11 Miller and Hamp
Clark. The court admonished
the men to "obey the commands

|

of the injuuetiou and to use
their inlluence to have it pre
served to the letter " Ha Mid :

"If you will promise to do this 1

ke your sentence as light

as I c

These eight men, with about a

dozen others, were charged with
meeting n car load of negro
miners on July lit and frighten

ing them from their pdrpOM oj

going to work for the West Ken
tnirifcf Coal Company. The
charge was proven in the cases

of the eight men whom Judge
Cochran Bneu\

HELD OVER TO CIRCUIT COURT

Wat Ulley— Under Bond of $2,000 for

Killing John Barton.

At the examining trial of Nam
Ft lev for the killing of John
Barton. Fridav, Judge Wilson
held the defendant over to the
circuit court under bond of $'],•

000.

A great deal of interest was
manifested in the case, large
crowds beinir present all through
the trial. The case came to an
unexpected end Friday after-

noon, as tne attorneys for the
defense submitted the case to

the cOOtt without introducing
anv of their witnesses. About
twenty witnesses were examined
by the commonwealth. Noue
of them were eye witnesses to

the tragedy.
At the conclusiou of the testi-

mony for the commonwealth, the
case was submitted without ar-

gil ment.
Attorney Kub.v La ft 0011 was

assisted in the prosecution by
Attorneys Gibson and Kiuelie-

loe. The defense was conducted
by Attorneys Jennings & Jou-
8011.

An Enjoyable Picnic.

A gala day was speut by the

M. K. Smday iSchool and their

several guests last Thursday,
it being the occasion of their an-

nual picnic at beautiful Loch
Mary. The crowd gathered
early and remained till the

gloaming and the threatening
elements turned their lac

Another big coal deal has been
made in Union county uear
Waverly.

The Kentucky Coal Mining
Co., representing Dayton, Ohio,
capital, has bought the coal
right under two thousand acres
of land east of Waverly, and as

soon as possible will sink and
equip a modern shaft and begin
the mining of coal on a tre-

mendous scale.

Charles A. Baker is president
of the company, and James
Stoops vice president.
The company has bought forty-

seven acres of land from Joe
O'Daniel, paying him $50 an
acre for' it. This land touches
the Illinois Central railroad and
on it the tipple will be built and
the shaft sunk. They expect to

begin work on the shaft the first

of September, and will push it

forward as rapidly a's possible.

The price paid for the coal

right was about #5.50 an acre.

Successful Sale.

The lot sale sale in the Dm
Dave-: addition that took place

lay was spent I at Madisunvillo Saturday proved
playing games and boat riding |„ success. Auctioneer Thos.
and even the older ones became Rinley sold 80 lots U» two hours"
as Httle children iu the enjoy- time. The average price for
ment of the day. At. the noon the** lota was 108 00. It is the
hour the tables fairly groaned intention of the Western ken-
with the burdenof the tooth tacky Real Estate people to put
some and delicious edibles pre- ou .'mother sale in the near
dared by the ladieh , their being, future
au abundance left for supper to

;i :1 , Ul p ^ P7r7«nee iu a
winch most of the crowd re- .b^ok^t shop h*mo*iued btrntotoru

KENTUCKY MILITIAMEN
WILL 00 TO SEA GIRT.

Best MarKsmen In State Guard Will Com-

pete With Regulars.

The members of the regiments,
composing the Kentucky State

Guard, who make the highest

averages in the rifle ramie prac
tice at the Henderson encamp
ment this summer will be en
titled to a trip to Seu Girt, N.

J., where the annual contests be

tween the best marksmen of the

regular army ami those of the

states having the guard system,

Heretofore, it has been the in-

tention of those iu commano1 of

the military forces of the State

to send the best marksmen of

the guard to this event every
year, but it has been impossible
to do so. An increased appro
priation has been granted the

guard and it is now an assurred

fact that tOOM making the high
est -cores at Henderson this

vear will make the trip.

It will be remembered that Co.

"G." possesses the leading
marksman of the IQa/d in the

period of William Lamb, of this

city, who attained this distinc-

tion at Paducah last year.

Other members of the company
also made exceptionally good
averages. The ranges at Hen-
derson this year will be at a
closer distance than those at

P.iducih last year. With this

advantage it is very likely that

members of the local company
will make better averages than
in last year's practice.

Tobacco Planters to Hold Big Reunion.

Guthrie, Ky., July 28. -The
annual reunion of the Tobacco
Planters' I'rotecrive Association
will be held at Guthrie, at the
Fair Grounds, Saturday, Sept.

22. The continued success of

this association, which is the
most important of its kind in ex
isteuce, has determined the map-
agement to make the next gath-

e ri tiir of its members a more
brilliant success than was the
last. It is said between seven,

teen and eighteen thousand per-

sons were counted into the
grounds iu 10o5 Three hundred
carcasses were barbecued. This
time arrangements will be made
for twenty-live thousand per-

sons Five hundred carcasses
will be barbecued.
There will be a grand pro*

cession, which will be graced by
beautiful women on horseback.
The most eminent orators and
thinkers of our section will be

present to address the members.
The music will he especially se-

lected. One word will be used,
ami thought of as the crowning
glory of the lay, "success."

UNION COUNTY

Has Big Coal Deal—Ohio Syndicate

Makes Large Purchase.

HOPKINSCOUNTY

Teachers Institute Began Mon-

day—Large Crowd Present.

OPENING ADDRESS Bf J. J. GLENM.

The Hopkins County Teachers'
Institute convened at. the court
house Monday morning ami will

continue five days. The attend
ance on the opening day was
large and prospects are good for

the largest attendance in year6.

A very tine program has been
ananged and a session of great

iuterest and profit is looked for

ward to by all. Prof. R M.
Shipp, of the Winchester schools,

is the instructor for the week.
Sessions will be held mornings
and afternoons to which the gen
eral public is cordially invited.

The session Monday was
opened by singing and prayer
by Hev. J. B Adams, of the M.
E. church. The welcome ad-

dress v.as delivered by Prof J.

J. Glenn in a most happy veiu.

Mr. Glenn's address was filled

with personal reminiscences that
were interesting and entertain-

ing The professor has a record
with few. if any, equals in the

state He has attended every
white institute that has been
held iu Hopkins county for 28
years and every colored insti-

tute, H in all. He taught his

first school 41 vears ago.

Thd give bv

Prof. T. U. Smith. Mr. Smith
said the teachers had not come
to Madisonville to be welcomed
anil entertained but to work, and
hoped that the institute would
prove beneficial and helpful to

every teacher in attendance.
The work of the organization

resulted in the election of Mr.
W. B Davis as chairman ami L.

R Bay as secretary.

Following the transact 1. .n of

butin ss County Superintendent
A. J. Fox delivered his annual
address. He expressed his grati-

fication at the attendance and
interest expressed in thi.-, the

first iustitute held under his ad-

ministration. He paid a high
tribute to the teaching profea

lion, He said it was as much
a calling as tho ministry. Suc-
cess in teaching, said the super-

intendent, depends upon the

preparation and effort of the in-

dividual. The requirements of

the teaohOr is more than the

mere ability to pass examina-
tion prefcribed by examiner.
The address was an able one el'

fectively delivered.

At the conclusion of the super
intendent's address the institute

ad journed and the real work of

the inetHate was taken up in the
afternoon with enthusiasm and
zeal.

Following was the program for

taeadajf 1

8:80, Devotional exercises—
Rev. S. F. Fowler

Spelling.

8:45. (1) Teaching of dia

critics—Nora Dame.
8:50. (2) To what extent

should ever} lessou be a spelling

lesson?—Taylor Craynor.
8:55. (8) How to conduct an

oral spelling lesson—Richie Key.
9:00 (4) Advantages of writ-

ten spelling—Verdie Jones.

9:05 (0) What is the teach-

er's duty with regard to difficult

words?—Claud Cates.
li:ll). ((J) What sense of train-

ing ic valuable in spelling les-

sons?—J. M. Browning.
0:20. (7) How should pupils

be led to acquire the rules for

spelling?—Lee Veazy.
0:25. (8) How teach children

the meaning of words?—Tom
Logan.

0:80. (0) Show importance of

affixes- H. B. Wheeler.
10:00 Recess.

Advanced Reading.
10:15 (1) What is reading?

Kinds - J. E. Ashby.
10:25. (2) What are some of

the objects in teaclnng reading?
' I/'z/.ie Dean.

10:45. (">) What is intensive

reading? Extensive reading?

and what special value has each?

—Hunk Egbert.
Id :.">5. (1) Kinds and import

auce of pause--. - Venerah Lutz.

11:»>5. (fl) How improve artic

ul itiop—W« E. Miller.

11 :1.">. (fi) How study a given

selection—Mary Mothershead.
11:25. (7) Name several ad-

vantages of reading—Mary
Northern.

School Management.
1:80, (1) What is a good

school?—W. H- Jenkins.

1:40 (2) W'mt » " P™"-

school?—O. P. B»-»leV-

The teacher.

,1:50. (a) His scholarship—W.
B. Davis.
2:00 (b) Social Qualities—

Clara Miller.

2:10. (c) "Common Sense" —
Fred Tucker.

2:20. (8) What regulations

would you make for the govern-

ment of your school?—A. T.

Wvatt
2:80. (4). VVhateuds are to be

sought in discipline?—C. M.

Ninbet.
2:40. (5) Has the tone of

voice anything to with the disci-

pline? -Olie Fox.

2:45. (0) Name and discuss

several elements of governor

qower.—KatBte Bailey.

2 -.55. Recess.

8:10 (7) School Evils and

School Punishment.—F. S.

Bailey.

REGIMENTS OF STATE GUARDS
F0RMFD INTO BRIGADE.

Col. Roger L

Brigadier General by Gov. Beckham.

The following military order
has been issued at Frankfort :

General order No. 5:
1. In according to the pro-

visions of Section 2670 of the
Kentucky Statutes, as amended,
the Kentucky State Guard is

hereby organized into* brigade,
to be known as the First Brigade
and to consist of all organiza-
tions now comprising the guard.

2. Col Roger D. Williams,
second infantry, first brigade, is

bereb] appointed brigadier gen
eral in command of said brigade
until such time as an election
may be held. He will be obeyed
and respected accordingly. Gen-
eral Williams will appoint the
usual and necessary staH corre
sponding to the brigade organi-
zation of tho army and subject
to the appioval of the governor.
By command of Governor Beck
ham. Hkxky R. Luvkknck,

"Adjutant General."
J. Embry Allen, of Lexington,

ranking major of the second regi-

ment, K. S. (}., has been ap-
pointed colonel succeeding Col.
Roger Williams, who will assume
the duties of brigadier general
immediately.

Proninent Young People Wed.

I Two of Earlington's prominent

j

young people were united iu the
holy bonds of matrimony at Elk-

I

Ion, this state, Wednesday. J.

V. Montague and Miss Little

I

Dean, both of this city. Miss
j

Dean left T

SOMETHING DOING

All the Time at Grayson Springs.

PENCIL PUSHERS AT WORK.

EVANSVILLE MANUFAC-
TURERS' ASSOCIATION.

Will Picnic at Loch Mary

Grayson Springs, Ky., July 24.

—The Kentucky Press Associa-
tion got busy early this morning
and festivities were at their

height tonight long after "80"

had been announced at the of-

fices of the editors. It was a

day of work and a day of pleas-

ure, both of which the scribes

know something about.
The most important matter

given attention at the business

meeting was the libel bill, which
was defeated at the last session

of the Legislature. At the sug-

gestion of Col. W. B. Haldeman,
editor of the Louisville Times, a

committee of five was appointed
to draw up resolutions to the ef

feet that the members of the as-

sociation would only support
candidates for office favorable

j

to the interests of the news-
papers. The resolutions will be
reported probably at one of the

sessions tomorrow.
Secretary Richardson reported

that the following papers were
applicants for membership in

the association: The Berea
News, the Berea Citizen, the
Cynthiana Log Cabiu, the Cru
sader, the Princeton Leader, the
Harrodsburg Democrat, the
Bluegrass Blade and the Bal-

lard Yeoman.
A banquet was held tonight

at the hotel at which the follow-

ing toasts were respouded to:

"The Salt of the Earth," J. J. I

Gleuu, Glenn's Graphic.
"A Pretty Face," W. B.

Brewer, Fairview Review. '

"Our Neighbor," Heber Mat-
thews, Hartford Herald.
"What of the Outlook," G. 0.

Underwood, Hopkinsville New-
Era.
"Random Shot," Tim Need

ham, Williamstown Courier.
"The Never Ending End,"

Charles Meacham, Hopkinsville
Kentuckian.

Col. Haldeman made an ad-

dress in which he spoke in com
plinientary terms of the associa-

tion and urged it to continue
with its good work. His address

was warmly received.

The election of officers will be
held tomorrow and it is thought
that the following will" be elec-

The Evansville Courier ef July
10 says

:

The Evansville manufacturers'
association met last night in E-

B. A. hall. Vice President
Ezra Lyon was in the chair.

After detailing the business
transacted bv the meeting the
Courier says

:

The Messrs Atkinson, of the
St. Bernard Mining Company in-

vited the association to speud a
dav at Lake Marv, near Earling-
ton, Ky. The invitation was ac-

cepted and a date will be set by
the entertainment committee.

Oiricials Fall Out.

Last Friday evening as Gen-
eral Mauager Gordon and Vice-
President Toombs were driving
pretty swiftly down the steep
hill this side of No. 11 mine,
earnestly discussing a projected
improvement, in makiug a short
curve the wheels on one side ran
upon a steep bank and over-

turned the vehicle, throwing the
occupants to the ground, the

General Manager alighting upon
the Vice-President with tho
energy of a pile driver, reducing
that official to about the thick-

ness of the Jack of Spades Both
parties executed leaps which
would have immortalized an
acrobat and cleared the over-

turned vehicle and escaped with
trifling scratches. The horse

stood quietly until the buggy
was lighted and the jouruev re-

sumed. After mature delibera-

tion the gentlemen have decided
in the future to journey in a
broad guage stave boat.

• Flkt.

f Miss Mary . Cherry.
Mr. Montague and his best, man,
Brick Southworth, left Wednes-
day morning for Klkton. The
ceremony was performed by
Rev. Cherry at his residence in

the presence of a few friends at

three o'clock jesterdav after-

noon.
The happy couple return to

Earlington today and will be the
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. V. Q,
Walker for a few days until they
can arrange to go to house keep-
ing. In a few weeks they ex-
pect to take a trip to the old
home of the groom at Browns-
ville, Tenn., accompanied bv
Pat Mitchell and bride. The
groom has been couuected with
the Cumberland Telephone Co.,

at this place for a number of

years and is au energetic hustling
young man with a bright future
before him. He has many warm
friends iu Earlington who wish
him well. The bride is one of

Earliugton's m o 1 t estimable
young ladies aud loved by all

who know her for her unassum-
ing qualities aud consistent
christian character.

A Pleawmt Jaunt.

A crowd of young people went
to Dawson Sunday, leaving here

at the early dawning in a wagon-
ette. They speut the day at the

dill's, a lovely ipet on the river

near the town, and after a trip

full of fun and pleasure returned
home at a late hour Sunday even-

ed :

President— David W alia c e ,

Warsaw Lndep indent.
Vice I'resident-Lew B. Bro.vn,

HurroiUburg Democrat.
Secretary and Treasurer—Ver-

non Richardson, Danville News.
The wives aud daughters of

the editors played progressive

euchre on the veranda of the

hotel this afternoon. Mrs. Har
ry McCarty won the first prize, a

silver baking dish Mrs. Spald
ing won the guests' prize, a fan.

The other players cut for the

consolation prize, a silver tooth-

pick holder. It was won by

Miss Gullion, a daughter of the

President of the Association.

Former State Senator R. C.

Crenshaw, candidate for the

Democratic nomination for Com-
missioner of Agriculture, aud
former acting Lieut. Gov. Lil-

liard Carter, candidate for the

Democratic nomination for
Lieut. Governor, arrived here to

day ami are mingling with the

editors. The Association will

remaiu in session here until Fri-

day, when the members will go

to Bowling Green, where they

will be the guests of that city

Friday eveniug and Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur McCormack
have invited the visitors to at-

tend a reception at their home
Friday evening.

THE FOLLOWING

Will be ol Uie to Some Earlington Boys.

Detroit, Mich., July 21.—
Cigarettes caused Carl Wilson,

aged twenty-one years, to blow

out bis brains wiih a shotgun

while alone in W. M. Fi usiici
'-

boarding house at .">s Eureka
avenue, Wyandotte. He left

thi

ing.

v., minister MA Uuchestet
bought a glass
after legal hours ami carried it into

his pulpit the ne:;; day as au object

lesson* The number of glasses the
ongreajetlon carried under their

'••Its is not Kiyeu.

"Dear Brother Gleu : If you

int to live to be old cut out the

rarettea. Thev did me up.

Caw."
Wilson was a hard worker and

had no bad habits aside from

cigarette smoking.

Robt. Gordon has been de-

tained at homo several -days this

week by an injured finger.

Pat Blair, stable foreman at

South Diamond mine, visited

friends and relatives here Sun-
day.

Earl Stone has accepted 11

position with the surveying de-

partment of the St. Bernard
Mining Company.
H. Chapman, a miner, who re-

cently came from Alabama, was
injured in the mines of the Cen-
tral Coal & Iron Company, at.

Central Citv, where he was em-
ployed, Friday, bv 1,500 pounds'
of stone falling from the roof on
him. The mass of rock pinioned

him to the floor until three men
removed the stone- He sutlered

a deep gash in the head, should-

ers bruised, hips crushed aud in-

ternal injuries. His condition

is critical and it is doubtful if he
survives.

The Nebo Coal and Coke Com-
pany, a few miles from Madison-
ville, will build a new town
about one mile southeast of
Nebo. The compauy has pur-

chased several hundred acres of

coal rights and are now drilling

for coal on the property with
several diamond drills. A con-

tract will be let immediately for

the erection of about sixty

houses to be used by employes of

the compauy. The section where
the mines are to be sunk is un-

derlain with an abundance of

coal, aud is situated sp as to af-

ford convenient shipping facili-

ties, the Louisville & Nash-
ville railroad passiug near the

mines.

A teacher in th« primary .^rade

was one dav trving to persuade oue
of her small pupils to point out the
letter "o" from anions the letters of

the alphabet written on the black-
board. Finally the teacher, poiut-

ing to the third letter, ask^.i what
ihat was. ••(). yes! Now I know,"
•aid the ohUd, "That little

t
iibce or

thread with the kuut on it."

According to Dr. Hobait Laajty

don, savs the Medical Times, only
three per cent of the total number
of insane people have light hair.

His figures are obtained from (18

asylum; U0 per cent of the inmates
were brunettes, with either bla.-k or

brown hair. In on ? asylum in New
Kiurland theie w:»* •> a sin-le in-

mate that was not a brunett< .

Tp« st Lo Who killed I 1111-

u!it only three
all-day ettort,

mrieae. A real
o,verof Wultou,
«h tlsh : In fact,
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It Pays to Advertise.

If you want, to buy or sell real es-

tate of any) kind call mi or write
Toombs &' Kawcett. real estate
»K6nts. Earlington, Ky.

Insure your Household tfoods with
J. T. Coenen. Bisk is great and cost
small. Telephone 6(1 ring 3.

Coal and ti

Write to Ton
lingtoti, Ky.

A new coat of red paint adds much
to the appearance of the attractive
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Davis.

If you want to buy or sell real es-
tate of any kjnd call on or write
Toombs A

* PERSONALS *

Will Corrigan, who is ill of ty-

phoid at the residence of Jas.
Harris, near this place, is improving.

Coal and timber lands a specialty.
Write to Toombs & Kawcett, Ear
Jington, Ky.

Carpenter Jackson had the mis
fortune to injure himself badly one
day last week while at work on a

house.

The latest style <). R. C. cuff but-
tons. See them C. Trukmi-y,

At W. C. McLeod's.

r sell real es-

I cm or write
real estate

agents, Karlington. Ky.

Dr. P. B. Davis, Eldred Davis and
Buck Shaver have gone to attend
the opening of the Shoshone reser-
vation in Wyoming, where thev will
likely remain for some time.

Notice to Chicken Kaisers: Ri
11-44 cures chicken cholera, roup and
limberneck. Price, 50c. No cure,
no pay. Sold under a guarantee by
St. Bbbnard Mining Co., Earling

Coal and timber lands a specialty.
Write to Toombs & Kawcett, Kar-
lington, Ky.

If you want to buy or sell real es-
tate of any kind call on or write
Toombs & Kawcett. real estate
agents, Karlington, Ky.

Among the arrivals at Madison-
ville for the Hopkins County Fair
are A. K. Miller, of Evausville,
with H race horses. Sam James, of
Carmi, 111., with ti and H. O. Miller,
of Chicago. III., with t>. These
gentlemen came ei rly to take ad-

Importaiit Notice: K 4-11-44 is

sold under a positive guarantee by
St. Bernard Mining Co. to cure
chlckeu cholera, roup and limber-
neck. Price. 50c. No cure, no pay

tate of any kind call
Toombs <fc Kawcett,
agents. Karlington, Ky.

Among the Karlington people, who
spent Sundav at Dawson was a
merry crowd ehaperoued by Mrs.
Gough and composed of as follows

:

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burnett, Sue
Foard, lienrv Martin, Mamie
Foard, Harry Withers, Mary Barry,
Frank Withers, Mabel Cough,
Rex McKuen, Sadie Stokes, Jas.
Maloiiny. Maggie Mitchell. Chas.
Martin and Mr Hamilton.

Foley's Honey »ad
'• >r chUdrea.safe.surc. AVo opiates.

John Heiilfee is in Coiltown th

week.
Miss Belle Slaton Is visiting he

this week.
Mrs. If. Sargent spent Monday in

Evansvlue.
Mrs. J. S. Beard was in Mftdfaoti-

vllle Friday

Miss Minnie Davis, of Anton, was
here Thursday.
Mrs. F. U. Smiley was in Madi-

son vllle Friday.

Mrs. Etta Griffin was In Madison-
ville Saturday
Mr. Lem Owens and wife spent

Sunday in Dawson.
Miss Lena Jones, of Mortons Cap,
as here Saturday.

Minnie 'Jordell spent a few days
in Dawson this week.
Dr. W. T. McNary was in the city

a short while Friday.

Will C. Morton, of Madis.-nville,

was in the city Saturday.
Miss OUie Kox, of Dalton. visited

relatives here this week
The Misses Hanna were in Madi-

sonvllle Monday shopping.

Mrs. Thos. Longstaff, of Provi
deuce, was here last week.

Mr. Ham Coleman, of Madison
lie. was in town Monday.
Miss Lizzie Hunlfon. of Nashville,
visiting here this week.
Miss Pansy Rule is spending a

week with friends in Sebree.

Miss Richie Stone left Friday for

Dawson to spend a f.-w dayB.

iss Myrtle Acrock left Kridav
Usman to visit relatives.

Mrs. Elsie Climer, of this place,

was la Madisouville Saturday.
Miss Uainniye Kox is visiting rel-

atives in Providence this week.
Miss Mattie WilKey, of this city,

spent Tuesday in Madisouville.

Mr. Otho Long and Miss Sadie
Burdon were in Dawson Sunday.
Mrs. Julia Sisk, of this place, is

visiting In White Plains this week.
Miss Teresa Rowe.i of Howell,

I nd.
. is visiting the Misses Whalen

Karms, houses and lots for sale.
See Toombs & Kawcett, Earlington.

Bile

Poison
has a very bad effect on your sys-

It disorders your stomach

1 Jnd digestive apparatus, taints your

d and causes constipation, with

all Its fearful ills. —

Ky.

Karms, houses and lots for sale.
See Toombs & Kawcett, Earliiigtou,
Ky.
Karms, houses and lots for sale.

See Toombs iV Kawcett. Karlington.
Ky.
Karms. DOBS** and lots for sale.

See Toombs Ar Kawcett, Karlington,
Ky.
Karms. houses and lots for sale.

See Toombs <fe Kawcett, Earlington,
Ky.
Mrs. Oscar Bonliam, of this city,

is visiting in Knoxville, Tenn.. this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bramwell nave

returned from a visit to Niagara
Kails.

Misses Lena and Lucy King will
visit rrlends in Nebo this week and
next.

Dick Averett and Wish Cunning-
ham, of CoiltOU, were here Friday
night.

Mr. Robert Kenwiek, Jr., made
a fly trip to Providence Monday
night.

Wesley Dockery, who has been
visiting in Providence, has returned
home.J
Mrs. C. T. Strange, who has been

visiting in Blackford, has returned
home.
Mr. and Mrs C. E. Crabtree lefl

Thursday for Mortons Gap to visil
friends.

Rupert Hicks and Jim Bassett,
of providence, spent Sunday in

Dawson.

Bedford's

(Black-Draught
a bland tonic, liver regulator, and

j

I

Mood purifier.
'

|
It gets rid of the poisons c*used

by over-supply of bile, and quickly

\ cures bilious headaches, dizziness, I

f loss of appetite, nausea, indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria, chilis

I and fever. Jaundice, nervousness,

lify, melancholia, and alt

s due to disordered liver,

not a catliartic, but a gentle,

liver medicine, which ease:

t irritating.

Price 25c at all Priisglsts.

COULDN'T MAKE GOOD

Shaw, Who Said He

Mrs. Betty Terry, of White Plains
who has been visiting here, returned
home Saturday.

J. Trahern leaves today lor
Hot Springs. Ark., where he goes
for his health.

Miss Sue Foard left Tuesday for
Greenville, where she will spend a
week with friends.

Mrs. Sadie Feller, of Madisou-
ville, attended the picnic at the
park last Friday.

Rachel Harris, of (Vurul-
City, who has been visiting here, re-
turned home Friday.

Mrs. E. E. Corbit. of P

vhlch deve t he
which

Other ice peddlers testified that all

the ice companies advance tae price or

Ice sumultaneously here, and the wit-

nesses admitted that an advance In

prices was advantageous to the ped-

dlers, as they then made larger prof-

Its. Only one psddler testified that

he bought ice indiscriminately from
all of the ice companies. The other
peddlers admitted t;iat they bought
ice from the plants to which they
were directed by the manager of the
People's Ice. Storage and Fuel Co.

AMERICAN SURETY GO.

CHARGED AS A TRUST

Topeka, Kas., July 25.—The Ameri-
can Sgrety Co., a company that bonds
many railroad and express company
employes. has been cited to appear
before the state superintendent of In-

surance and show cause why Its cer-

tificate shall not be revoked. The
state attorney general has rendered
an opinion that the American Surety-
Co. Is a trust. In that It restricts em
ployes or the Pacific Express Co. and
the Missouri Pacific Railway Co
from being bonded In any other com
pany; that should a man be dli

charged for an alleged mlsdemeano
he is forever blacklisted, and Is taere
fore unable to obtain further employ
ment In any concern the surety bondi

'blcn are controlled by the Amer

'iatte< and

Frida; Te
placf

pare in

Albion
ill., is visiting her aunt, Mr*. Jas.
Parker.

Jno. Price, of Madisouville,
visited Paul P. Price and family
Saturday.
Mrs. Dan M. Kvans and Mrs. M.

Seargeant were In Madisouville
Saturday.

Edward Newcomb. of Nashville,
is visiting his aunt. Mrs. J. Tanner,
this week.
Mrs. R. H. Harrison and children

visited her parents at Providence
last week.
-#Mis. Clara Urffilu and daughter.
Miss Hazel, were In Madisouville
Saturdey.
Ben Wilson and brother. Welby,

left for Denver. Colo., last week on A
proi ting t

Mrs. W. S. McGary and .

Mabel Browning visited in Pn
deneo this week.
Mrs. (). M. Cannon,; ,,f Deti

visited her brother, 1

Mil

cow hoy. He whs riding a bucking
Ulllle on Main street Monday and it

took two to hold the mule

than pipe I

aries to th
practiced i

Not a Failure Has Been Reported.

Safi—speedy—sure. "Out of a
:he Hughes' l'onlc I have sold not
!»ilure reported. Every bottle ha

pggiatH-fiOc and $1.00 bottles.

aOBlBON-PETTET CO ,<Inc )

Louiiville, Ky.

Miss Ruby, Slsk
Teachers' In
this week.

at ten Sd th

Expert

WATCH REPAIRING
BY

Dempsey
The Watchmaker

At Kirkwood's Drug Store

West Center Street

Madisouville, - - Kentucky

Fnda>
Mrs. A. O. Si»k and Mrs. Burgess

Wise, of Princeton, were In Kvatis-
ille Tuesday shopping.
Miss Jennie Vauasen, of Cobb,

Cy., was in the citv visiting friends
and relatives this week.
Mrs. C. E. Jones and three child-

ren, of Jacksonville, Fia., are visit
ing relatives in this city.

Mfs. L. A. Grasly, of Mortons Gap.
who has been visiting her daughter,
returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Wesley Littlefleld and chil-

dren, of Hopkinsville, are visttlug
Mrs. A. R O'Bauuon this week.
Miss Zilpah Morehead left yes-

terday for a month's visit to rela-
tives and friends at Depoy, Ky.
Mrs. Al Rutland and little eon, of

Empire, are visitii.v her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. McCuily, this week.
Mrs. Mike Hanna, Jr., and daught-

er, Jessie, who have been visiting
Madisouville, have returned

a. L. M. Rice and little son, of
Louisville, and Mrs. A.B. Williams,
of Dawson, visited Mrs. Frank Fox
this week.
Several of the Karlington people

were in Dawson Sunday wi'
the ball game between Mad
aud Princeton.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. K

FORCED TO BURN HER CARGO.

Italian Steamer, Short of Coal, Had
to Resort To a Costly Means

of Reaching Port.

ind obliged t

lttings and i

i part

> he ' ill hold i

weeks meeting.

Misses Fannie and Nannie Bake
of I, ismaii. who have been visltui
their sister. Mrs. J. E. Fugate, r<

turned home Saturday.
Rupert Hicks and Jim Bassett,

ol Providence, who have been vis-
iting rrietids in the city a few days,
returned home Mouday.
Mrs. Robert Brigham, of Illinois,

who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Books, left Friday for Norton-
villa to visit her brother.

Mrs. Herman Girchoif and daugh-
ter, Mildred, of Evausville. who
have been visiting Mrs. Robert
Pniest, has returned home.
Miss Mary Bary, of Paducali

has been visiting her friend. Miss
Mabel G

Filiate,

[Off the lust
.ill,- this
Itute. Mis

tend

ind Mrs
lace.

. Edwards, who
hvea been living at Hanson, were
Saturday en route to Greenvllw
where they will make their future
home.
Mrs. B. M. Tobiu. of Bowling

Green, Ky., accompanied by her
daughter. Miss Agnes, and little

son, Joseph, are visiting the Missel
Whalen.

Mrs. Harry Bramwell and little

daughter, Dorothy, of Providence,
who have been visjting frleiii and
relatives here several days, returned
home yesterday.

Miss Minnie Bo in laud left. Satur-
day for Chicago, where she will take
a six weeks course of study before
returning to her place in the schools
at Brunswick. Ga.

Brick Soutbworth a i

Trahern, who hav.. been
several days with the p
this place at Kirkwood S
burned home Saturday.

d Chas.
spending

er Almerta Treves dropped anchor In

the lower bay T.iesday morning.
The steamer hart a full cargc taken

on in Asia Minor and, touching at
Spain, sailed from Alberta on July 4.

Heavy weataer retarded the steamer.
Nearlng this coast on July 21, the
coal supply gave out completely,
though it had been carefully husband-
ed. The deck fittings, wooden der-
ricks and every available piece of
lumber aboard was used. This gone,
the boilers were kept going by burn-
ing bale after bale of licorice root,
which made up part of the canto.

President's Bank Account.

Preshlmt Uoosevelt has an ac-
count at the EUfffff National hank In

Washington. The boofcket r.w«
have trouble keeping the preside
balance straight, because so in
people who get checks from
President fail to cash them, pre
ring to preserve the checks as i

dent, that hundreds of dollars /

saved the President every year.
Is well that the President has i

small way to save a little DU I .1

small salary.

BITS-07-BLUE0laA88.

An attractively bound book
with gray covers artistically

tied with pink ribbon is now
on the market. This little

book is a Hopkins county
product handsomely illus-

trated and contains thirty

short poems from the pen of

Blue G. Bard
(J. E. Faw-

cett).

Only a limited number
have been published as the

author expects to sell them to

friends and acquaintances.

Any one desiring a copy
can secure same at A. D.
Sitk's book store or Gardi-
ner & Bowmer's drug store,

Madisonville, The Bee ollice.

Earlington, or by sending 50
cents to the author Earling-

ton, Ky.

Little Jai
a visit to I

and Mis fj

denee.

» Hei

S1.5D
Henderson

TO

Louisville and Return
VIA

"The Henderson Route"

Sunday, July 29

AS WE

STATED LAST WEEK
We wish onr out of town trade to #

t unlties that our horn- trade "iij- y-.
j

MID SUMMER

20 PERCENT DISCOUNT

Sale on all Men's. Hoys' nod Childre

Spring and 8ummsr Suits, also

25 PERCENT DISCOUNT

On all Straw Hats.

Drug Talk
j

SfWiflM1 ni ratpr thprp connsSooner 01 rater there comes '

a time in the life of every

man. woman and child when

drugs or medicine of some

kind is a necessity. When

that time comes to you. go to

the

St. Bernard

Drug Store,

Where the purest and best

drugs in the market are kept.

Prescriptions are promptly

and carelully rilled at all

times. We also handle a line

of Paints and Oils, Cigars and

Tobacco and everything usu-

ally carried in a first class

drug store.

Bryan Hopper, Mgr.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
Cumberland

Telepjione & Telegraph Go's
Local and Long Distance Service.

Residence 'Phones low as $1.40 a month.
Business 'Phones low as $2.00 a month
W*

r!r^"
yBU comnl unicatiou with 2,000,-

000 people who transact an enormous
daily bneiness by telephone which

could not be otherwise done

CALL CENTRAL FOR INFORMATION

? ne,T FLRNITLRCl
| Cal1 aild SLATON * O'BBYAN, Madisohjrflle

*

$ . .
BIG LTNE-EVERYTHJNQ NEW *L

:h will lower any size casket, the largest or smallest

|

v, *|* »$t 4* if* »r«^^^'4»«t»4»4»*
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Mother's Ear

SCOTT-3 EMULSION

MOTH MOTHCKAI
CHILO.

Send [or frt* samp'.e.

SCOTT ft BOWNK, ChamlaU.

celebrated belle wiioso attrac-
h Invited such inark«>il atten-
s from scores of men that the
lx of "Mm." seemed a dead

handkerchief, and observing a
knot In th.- corner of It. stopped,
hesitated, mid said: "I re a knot
in the corner of my handkerchief.
I iniivt have put It there to remind
me of something." Said the hostess:
"Probably to remind you that you
are married.

'

ISOU1
bad t

of e

Your Liver

ler. You go to bed in a
and get up with a bad

taste in your mouth. You want
something to stimulate your liver.

Just try Herhlne, the liver regula-
tor. A positive cure for Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia and all liver com-
plaints. Mrs. F . Ft. Worth,
Texas, write*:
•'Have used Herbine in my fain-

tly for year*. Words can't express
what I think about It. Everybody
in my household are happy aud
well, and we owe It to Herbine."
Sold bv St. Bernard Drug Store.

LAUGH WHILE YOU NAY.

Nevermind tomorrow; have jour
fun today;

You can't tell what si rrow then
will stop your play.

Trouble don't jou borrow; Btlll he
blithe and gay,

When the sun is shining in time to

make your hay,
Needn't be too saving; that will

never pay.
Foolish censure braving, spend

without delay.
What's the use of slaving? Woik

will make gray,
When the sun Is shining is time to

Nil l

obey,
. alllii

Leaves will soon be falling. row I

will decay.
Age, our limbs enthralling, untight

will ever stay.
When the sun Is shining is time to

make your liav.

—Philadelphia Inquirer.

The railway con
land aud Wales em
The Scottish and
employ 40.000.

Kmc-

Feel Impending Doom

The feeling or impending doom in

the minds of many victims of
Brtght's disease and diabetes has
been changed to thankfulness by
the benefit derived from taking
Foley's Kidney Cure It will cure
incipient Bright'* disease and dia-

betes and even in the worst cases
gives comfort and relief. Slight
disorders are cured in a few days.
"I had diabetes in Its worst rorm,"
writes Marlon Lee of Dunreath, Ind
"I tried eight physicians without
relief. Only three bottles of Foley.s
Kidney Cur- made me a well man."
John X.Taylor.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar is the original laxative cough
avrup and combines the qualities
neecessary to relieve the cough and
purge the system of cold. Contains
no op
Bol<

ilatei.

Id by John X. Tay!.j

A Hard Lot.

Of troubles to contend with, spring

from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unless you awaken them to

their proper action with Dr. King s

New Life Pills; the pleasautcat and
most effective cure for Constipation.

Thev prevent Appendicitis and tone

up the svstem. 25c at St. Bernard
I Drug Store.

A tablespoonful of glycerine in a
wlneglassful of hot milk will often
relieve a paroxysm of coughing.

Foley's Money «r« Tar
hemJM luaga modHum tlx cough

Most people can talk, but very few
can hold their tongues.—Sir J. Jone».

Makes the Liver Lively.

Orluo Laxative Fruit Syrup gives
permanent relief in cases of habit-
ual constipation aa It stimulates the
liver and restores the natural action
of the bowels without irritating
these organs like pills or ordinary
cathartics. Does not nauseate or
gripe and Is mild and pleasant to
take. Remember the name ORINO
and retuse substitutes.
Sold by John X.Taylor.

Orleaus says the best medicine dur-

ing an epld« m'c for daily use as a
preventive is a hearty, genuine
laugli.

Try a little KODOL FOR DYS-
PEPSIA after your meals. See the

effect It will produce on your general

feelings by digesting vour food and
helping your stomach to get itself

Into shape. Many stomachs are
«— to ,ue p0 | t,t where they

further. Kodol digestsise to go f

r food at« gives j

the rest it needs, while its recon-

structive properties get the stomach
back into working order. Kodol
relieves flatulence, sour stomach,
palpltatlou of the heart, belching,

Sold by J no. X. Taylor.

USE-
bt. Bernard Coal.

Mined in Hopklm
coal producing c

l>any operates

Eight Large Mines.

and produces about one-sixth of all the coal mined

In all Kentucky.

Best Coal for Steam

and Domestic Purposes.

St. Bernard No. » Coal has come to be recoguiaed.

through yearn of satisfactory use, as the standard

grade both for steam and domestio purposes, in

the large territory reached by our products. An-
other point lu favor of our coal is tne fact that we

have established an unimpeachable record for

Prompt Service the Year Around.

Our mines are operated more days in the year

thau any mines In Kentuckv •Mid with an enor

mous output «.„ command we are able to give ^e

promptest and most satisfactory service.

St. Bernard Coke
is alBo a superior fuel and is extensively use J In

base burners aud heating furnaces for residences

or any other building that needs to be heated, and

takes the place perfectlv of high priced anthra-

cite coal. This coke is extensively used in manu-
factories as well and Is furnished in various grades.

If your dealer does not handle our coal and coke write to us

ST. BERNARD MINING CO.
INCORPORATED

Home Office: Earlin^ton, Ky.

Mines on Louisville & Nashville and Illinois Central Railroads.

are caused by Indigestion. If you eat a
little too much, or if you are subject to
attacks of Indigestion, you have no doubt
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beats,
heartburn or palpitation of the heart
Indigestion causes the stomach to

expand— swell, and puff up against the
heart This crowds the heart and inter-
feres with Its action, and in the course of
time the heart becomes diseased.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

digests what you eat, takes the strain off

of the heart and contributes nourishment,
strsngth and health to every organ of the
body. Cures Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach. Inflammation of the taucous
membranes lining the Stomach and Diges-
tive Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh
ef the Stomach.

using afswbotU.s Ism cured.

UNO NICHOLS. Pson Ysa, N.

0. KAUBLB, Nevada. O.

Digests What You Eat

Sold bv Jno X. Taylor

Husband's Argument.

The late Susan P.. Anthony, rela-
te* the New York Tribune, once at-
tended a wedding in Rochester and
at the reception she paid to the bride-
groom :

'•If you want this marriage to be a
happy one, you must be as kind and
tender always as you are now. I
once knew a young couple whose

lnu:
" 'Before we were married, dear,

you were always giving me presents.
Why do you never give me any
now?' "

" 'My love,' the husband replied,
'did you ever hear of a fisherman
giving bait to aflsh he had caught?' "

Asthma Sufferers Should Know This.

Foley's Honey and Tar has cured
many cases of asthma that were
considered hopeless. Mrs. Adolph
Buesing. 701 West Third St.. Daven-
port, Iowa, writes: "A sever- cold

neglected until it ilnaMV%rew into
asthma. The best medical skill
available could not give me more
than temporary relief. Foley's
Honey and Tar was recommended
and one fifty cent bottle entirely
cur;d me of asthma which had been
growing on me for twelve years. If
I had taken it at the start I would
have been saved years of suffering."
Sold by John X. Taylor.

A brldt^room at VVembiiry-ou-
Trym, Gloucestershire, Eng., ar-
rived at the church without the
ring. Afiersome delay, a married
woman win was present enabled
the wedding to go by taking off lo r

. Mild lending it to the for-

During the hearing of a charge of
house-break iug against a number of
youth* in Edinburg it *»i stated
that each member of the gang had
promised the leader not to touch In-

toxicating liquors during ' business
hours."

Abraham Lincoln

all Mills.

man could ret in the United
8tar.es. Ballard's Horehound Svrup
has attained a place, uever equalled
by any other like remedy. It Is a
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Influenza aud all Pulmonary
diseased. Every mother should keep

A curious plant has recently beeu
found *u Mexico It Is similar to a
pumpkin, with a rough, corky bark,
resenmling that of an oak. It has
been named "paltna."

YOTJft SUMMER VACATION
Can b< pleasantly spent at Wauke-
sha, Waupaca, Fifield, St. Paul,
Mluueapolis, Ashland, Superior,
Dulut h, or *t one of the other hun-
dred resorts reached via Wisconsin
Central Railway Wtiie ror beau-
tifully illustrated Summer Book,
which tells you how, when and
where to go, and how much it will

Wis.

A New Haven (Conn.) judge re-

cently rendered a decision in which
he stated that there is no law in

that State which makes it a crime
or misdemeanor to take and use au
automobile without the owner's
permission.

Does evil still, your whole life fill?

Doea woe betide?
Your thoughts abide oil suicide?
You need a pill!

Now for prose ard facta— De Witts
Utile 1 most

Kentucky Fsir Dates.

Winchester, July 25-3 days.
Hustonville, July 26—3 days.
Madlsonvllle, July 31—5 days.
Danville, Aug. 1—3 days.
Harrodsburg, Aug. 7—4 days.
Fern Creek, Aug. 14—1 days.
Vanceburg, Aug. 15-4 days.
Brodhead. Aug. 15-3 days.
Columbia, Aug. 21-4 da;
Lawrenceburg, Aug. 21—* uays.
Shepherdsvllle, Auir. 21—4 days.
Springfield, Aua\ 28—
Guthrie, Aug. 23—4 days,
Shelbyvlile Aug. 2W-4 days.
Nicholasville, Aug. 28—3 days
Florence, Aug. 29-4 days.
Bardstown, Aug. 2D— 4 days.
Ewing, Aug. 30—3 days.
Paris. Sept. 4—6 days.
Elizabethtown. S»pt. 4—3 days.
Montlcello, Sept. 11—4 days.
Glasgow, Sept. 12—1 days.
Henderson, Sept. 25—5 days.
Falmouth, Sept. 26—4 days.
Pembroke, Sept. 27-3 days.
Owansboro, Oct. 2—6 davs.
Mayfleld, Oct. 3-4 days.

A Tragic Finish-

A watchman's neglect permitted
leak In the great North Sea dyke,
hlch chlld'sflnger could have stop-

ped, to become a ruinous break,
devastating au entire province of
Holland. In like manner Kenneth
Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., per-
mitted a llt'le cold to go unnoticed
until a traic finish was only averted
by Dr. King's New recovery. He
writes: "Three doctors gave me up
to die of lung inflammation, caused
by a neglect cold; but Dr. King's
New Discovery saved my life."

Guaranteed best congh aud cold

re. at St. Bernard Drug Store. 50c
d $1.00. Trial bottles free.

'How long did you know your
wife before you married her?"

>h. I don't know her at all

thought I did."—Judge-

My Hair is

ExtraLong
Feed your hair; nourish it;

give it something to live on.

Then it will stop falling, and
Will grow long and heavy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

hair-food you can buy. For

60 years it has been doing

just what we claim it will do.

It will not disappoint you.

•

t',',i7i,' :i Vr.'«"!V.' 1'..r) tn
*

alim.it wttl.ouf any half- MRS. J H. Flrss.
Colorado Spring?, Colo.

__ The Kind YoaHawW

Signature .

More than 524,000 acres of the soil

of India are devoted to the raising
of tea. The total yield last year was
222.203 tail pounds. The capital en-

gaged amounts to »GO,778,0O0.

All the World

knows that Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment has no superior for Rheuma-
tism, Stitf Joints, Cuts. Sprains,
Lumbago and all pains. Buy it,

try it and von will always use It.

Anv Ik.dv who has used Ballard's

Snow Liniment is a living proof of

what it does. All we ask of you is

i get a trial bottle.

Price 25c. 50c and $1.00.

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Stor

Various estimates have been
made as to the relative Industrial

value of the thumb aud flngei

Two French experts consider th

loss of the right th
'

t of si land I

. the ithe left thumb 50 per
dex finger 10 to 20 tier cent, and
middle Auger 8 to 12 per cent .

A prompt relief for croup, One
Minute Cough Cure, cuts the phlegm
allays the inflammation—the cough
svrup with a reputation.
"Sold by John X. Taylor.

lu an English suit ai law a dog is

described as a necessary fitting or

utensil. Plaintiff bought a fish shop
of defendant, who failed to "Mire.ws

in" the Bhop dog when the transfer

was made.

SPECIAL LOW RATES.

T<> all point* in Montana, Idaho.

Washington. Oregon and British
Columbia, February 15th to April
7th, 1906. Round Trip Ho'ii-s. ekers'

Tickets on special days. Write at

for information and maps to

The tolling of church bells on the
occasion of a burial is said to have
originated in the old oagan custom
of banging gongs when a body was
to be Intened, in order to scare
away e^ il spirits.

The Great Horth Country.

Nimrod was a mighty hunter, but
had he hunted in the "Temagami"
region he would have been a uiightl
er one. Nimrod hunted for glory
hut Tamagamianrt hum for game,
Those Indians who made the first

t be chil

dreu of these Indian- know
nne,and they know how to

and Jif you go to Temagami this
summer they will paddle your caime
in their own superb way, They will
be the best guides you ever had
Students who camp in summer aloiu
the Temagami lakes are able to di

two years work In one. Finest foi

fishing and hunting. Easy of access
by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys-
tem. For information and beautiful
descriptive "publication sent free ap-
ply to J. D. McDonald, Union Sta-
tion, Toronto, Ont. augSO

The Oreat East and West Line

*3S Texas ^Louisiana

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER ftf E8TION8

Hew Dining Csr» (Meala »' la carte) betwes

Teaisand St; Louis.

Writs for H»w Book on T»1M, TREE,

e. P. TURNER, Gcntrsl Paiastujer Agent,

Dallas, Ttxai.

Senator Clay, of Georgia, was once
ihowing a constituent the sights ot
the national capitol, when the Wash-
ington monument was reached.
"What do you think of lt?"care-

lessly asked the senator, as the con-
tituent stood gazing in awe at the
tately shaft.
Senator." responded the Georgian

gravely, "that's the darnedest,
highest one-story building I've ever
---

n !"

Only 82 Tears Old.

I am only 82 years old and don't
expect even when I get to be real
old to fell that way as long as I can
get. Electric Bitters," says Mrs. E. H
Brunson, of Dublin. Ga. Surely
there's nothing else keeps the old
as young and makes the weak as
strong as this grand tonic medicine.
Dyspepsia, torpid liver, inflamed
kidneys or chronic constipation are
unknown after taking Electric Bit-
ters a reasonable time. Guaranteed
by St. Bernard Drug Store. Price
50c.

Kisses given m public are action-
able by law in Russia. A kiss in the
open street is penalized with $4,

while a kiss in a tram car is under a
fine of $24. Declarations of love on
a post card make the sender liable
to a fine ot $3.

8100 Seward, *100-

w known to die medical

^hs'bfooV'a

Dollars'fa

r. I cut
Sol.i by all Druggists. RC
Take Hall's Family Hills tor donttipation.

The longest fence in the world
is one ot wire netting in Australia,
1,236 miles long Its object is to

keep the rabbits from the cultivated
fields.

Muskoka the Beautiful.

suhVi Take

handsome Muskoka Folder Usuei!
by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys-

,—It contains a large map, lots
lews and a fund of facts. Take

the journey some evening after sup-
oer with your wife aud children.
Then slam the door on the doctor
for 1900 by taking your family on a
real journey through the Muskoka
District this sunrner. Less than a
dar's journey from principal Ameri-
can cities. The Ideal family Re.
sort. For all particulars and hand-
some illustrated publication free,

apply to J. D. McDoNAi.i". Union
Station, Toronto, Ont.

A person usually begins to lose

height at the age of 50, aud at the
age of 90 has lost at least one and-
a half inches.

Your Summer Outing-

if you arc fond Of fishing, canoe-
iig. camping or the study of wild
nimals look up the Algonquin Nat-

ioual Park of Ontario for your sum-
ner outing. A fish aud game pre-
lerve of 2,000.000 acres interspersed
with 1,200 lakes aud rivers is await-
ng vou, offering all attractions that
S'at'ure can bestow. Magniflcaut
,-anoe trips. Altitude 2000 feet

above sea level. Pure aud exhllarat
ing atmosphere. Just the plaoe for

ayoungmanto put in hit. summer
holidays. An interesting and pro-
fusely illustrated descriptive publi-
cation telling you all about It sent
free on application to J. D. McDos

, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

wife mightyHicks-
msible womati, isn't she?
Wicks—Sure! She married me.

-

Somerville Journal.

An Indiana court has announced
that hereafter no divorces will be
granted on charges of immorality.
This is great news for members of

it is always well to harve a box of

salve In the' house. Sunburns, euts,

bruises, piles and bolles yield to He-
witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Shotild

keep a box on bands at all times to

provide for emergencies. For years
staudard. but followed by mauy
tsttnr. Be sure you get the gen-

He Was Only a. Printer.

"He is only a printer.'' Such wae
the sneering remark of a leader iu a
circle of aristocrats— codfish qual-
ity. Who was the earl of Stanhope?
He was only a printer. What was
prince Edward, William and Na-
polcan? Proud to call themselves
printers. The Czar of Russia, the
crown Prince of Prussia and the
Duke of Battenburg were all print-
ers and the emperor of China worked
in a private printing office almost
every day. William Cetzon, the
father of literature, was a practical
printer. What were J. P. Morris,
N. P. Willis, James Parker, Horace

Buchanan, Limon Cameron, Schuy-
lor Colfax? Printers all, and prac-
tical ones. Mark Twain, Amos S.
Cummins. Bret Hart, William Dean
Howells, Joel Chandler Harris and
Opie P. Reid are plain, practical
printers, as was Artemos Ward,
Petroleum V Nashby, and Sut
Lovengood, Senator Plumb, of Kau-

of Texas, were all printers, and the
leader of science and philosophy iu

his day, made his boast that he waa
"jour" printer. In fact thousauda
ot brilliant minds iu this county are
to be found in large cities and towns.
It is not every one that can be a
printer—brains are absolutely neces-
sary.—Ex.

The Smile

that won't come off. appear* on ba-
by's face after one bottle of White's
Cream Vermifuge, the great worm
medicine. Why not keep that smile
on baby's face. If you keep this

medicine on nand, you will never
see any thing else hut smiles on his

face. Mrs. S , Blackwell. Okla.,
writes:
"My baby was peevish and fretful.

Would not eat aud 1 feared he would
die. I used a bottle of White's
Cream Vermifuge and he has not
had a sick day since."
Sold bv St. Bernard Drug Store.

One hundred woman school teach-

ers of Cleveland have stopped teach-

ing for the cares of wifehood. Their
superintendent say's they will make
the best of wives. There is no doubt
of it.

Will Interest Many.

Every person should know that

good health is impossible if the kid-

neys are deranged. Foley's Kidney
Cure will cure kidney and bladder
disease in every form, and will

build up and strengthen these or-

gans so thev will perform their

functions properly. No danger of

Bright's disease or diabetes if

Foley's Kiduey Cure is taken iu

time.
John X. Taylor.

If there were but one potato in the

world, a careful cultivator might
produce 10,000,000,000 from it in teu

years, and thus supply the world
with seed again.

Twenty Year Battle.

I was loser lu a twenty year bat-

tle with chrouic piles and malignant
sores, until I tried Buckleu's Arnica
Salve; which turned the tido, by
curing both, till not a trace remains,"
writes A. M. Bruce, of Farmville,

Va. Best for old Ulcers, Cuts,

Burns and Wounds. 25c at St Ber-
nard Store.

Automobile caps are frequently
worn by young men who couldn't
buy au automobile If they were sell-

ing for Ave dollars a dozen.

A sweet breath adds to tha joy9 of

a kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss

your wife, mother or sweetheart
with a had dreath. You can't have
a sweet breath without a healthy
stomach. You can't have a healthy
stomach without perfect digestion.

There is only one remedy that di-

gests what you eat and makes the
breath as sweet as a rose-and that
remedv is KODOL FOR DYSPEP-
SIA. It is a relief for sour stomach,
palpitation of the heart, and other
ailments arising from disorder of

the stomach aud digestion. Take a
little Kodol after your meals and
see what it will do you.
Sold by Jno. X I'ayior.

The income of the average Amer-
lean, according to the United States

census, is about *«50 a year.

CJA fcS 'A' «-* Jt a. JL ^JV.

tht
IV) V;.. .M..i Alwars Ba

To be respectable implies a multi-

tude of little observances, from the

Btrict keeping or Sunday down to

the careful tying of a cravat.—Victor
Hugo.

The Killarney of America.

Nestling In a frame of beautifully

woodod shores lies a series of beau-
tiful lakes 145 miles north of the

city of Toronto. Ontario, and known
as the "Lake of Bays Region." A
chain of seven lakes studded with
lovely Islands, with hotels through-
out the district and a good steam-
boat service to all points attracts

the tourist, angler and sportsman.
Just the out-of-the-way Bort of place
to visit during the summer months.
For all particulars and free illsutra-

ted publisation apply to J. D. Mc-
Donald, Union Station, Toronto,
Out. aug 30

Gray Hair
Restored to Its Natural Color

ARMSTRONGS ..XI' MAI. 1 1 A 1 R KE J L' VEN-
ATOK.

A harmless compound thai can ba applied at

. /, and restores
every second day,

.c Hit natural color ot any hair for a

a(« will last a lady one or two month*.
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FREE TICKETS t|
AND THE • GREAT H
"Hoosier LL" Domestic

yard . . ..

20 Yard* to Family

10c

15c

LAWNS

LAWNS

5c

9c

THE FREE TICKETS
In order to jiive 0

great Hopkins County

jr patrons an

Fair, we hnv

enjoyai.ie visit to Madisonville an<l the

a decided to refund all railroad fares ac-

cording; to the amount purchased a our Fair Sale. Look right across this

t:d then you will see how large a purchase at our big

sale Will entitle vmi t. a free trip t • Madisouvitle and the fair Read care

fully how to bny your railroad tict ets IVople living iu Madnonville and

those driving into tow i will be jH en one free ticket to the fair with each

aud every purchase of *:> 00 faring this sale. The tickets are now on hand.

Beginning WEDNESDAY, JUL\
which will last Ten Days. During this sile

Shoes, Men's Furnishings, Carpets, Furnitu

other goods in our immense stock at OtE^

be a House Cleaning Sale, but the offeriiib c

equaled by any reliable concern in Western

COMPARE THESE WITH DTHER PRICES
[ \!Sfq Jn e S day ^ Jul]

PEARL BUTTONS
Extra Good

Two Dozen for 5c

American and Simpson Prints 4j^c

....23c

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
15c

TABLE OIL CLOTHS
Standards 16c

rf» LADIES'
3UC UMBRELLAS 35c

$2.00 Umbrellas 1.69

20 Per Cent Discount On One
Lot of

LADIES' FANCY PARASOLS

HANDBAGS AND PURSES.

25c to $3. - - 1-4 Off.

0-4 Brown Shtjetinsj 22c

Scotch Lawns 3 !-2c

White Linen Suitings - 9 l-2c

Muslin Caps for Infants

oo to $l.OO

Infants' and Children's Nazareth

and E. Z. Waists 10c

$1.00 Corsets for 50c.

0 Ro Mcnnen's Famous I 7^
ZJU Talcum Powder lib

50 Dozen Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Hemstitched - - - lc
Ladies' All Linen Handkerchiefs 5C

Big Bargains
A lot df Children's, Misses" and
Women's 2 and 3 strap Sandals,

at one half regular prices- In

this lot are vici kid and patent

leather. All sizes. Be quick.

They Won't Last Very Long

FANS! FANS!!

From 5c to $3.00. A large As-

sortment. See them.

One Lot of Wash Goods

Including Summer Silks, Cotton. Voiles,

Mohair Voiles, Embroidered Voiles, Organ-

dies, Lawns, Dimities, Batistes, and many-

others going at

Less than Half-Price.

Cut On All Ribbon*

SILK MULLS
And Chiffons

In Those Beautiful Shadow Effects

50c Quality Only - - 3Qc
35c Quality Only - -

io DOZEN JAPANESE FANS
,ioc Values Cut to 5c i

The Largest Line of LadleV Belts in

the County at Unheard of Prices.

CLOTHING BARGAINS
120 Suits cut to *15.»8

18 Suits cut to 14.80

15 Suits cut to 11.06

12.60 Suite cut to. 10.00

10 Suits cut to... 7.09

9 Suits cut to 7.19

8.60 Suits cut tw 5.18

5 Suits cut to 8 98

MATTINd

=SH|
Special on

Ladies $1.50 Tan Oxfords

Misses $1.25 Tan Oxfords

Children's 85c Tan Oxfor

Men's S3. 50 Tan Oxfords|bnl

LOOK AT THIS: $3^
We are inning to CBe
line of Men's Sho(l

your size is here! »V f

slightly shop worn Ire

£3.-VWOAINS
We have a line of

GENTLEMEN'S OXFORDS-
In Vivi Kid. Plain, or Cap Tc J

WERE $2.00 NOW $1.3:

Ci

35c, 80c and 25c Slatting per yd

20c Mulling per yd

ALL LOT
NOT MENTIONED IN.

THIS ADVERT I SEMeVt|

AT 10 PER CENT OFF.

SHOES Kj

I Kid or Patent, Welt I

est that money cm buy, ail dis

OXFOR ] )S
and

BIB5DN TIES
Kid or patent colt welts or turns. Knd of fast

selling kiud. Pick of Ik me.

2$ PEEfcPUNT DISC OUNT

HOW TO BUY YOUR TICKETS
the lane day of our big sale. We bei<in
to come to Ma.liM.uvill* and buy vour

Uemeniber thai »v wilt refund your railroad faros from the fir
before the fair starts, but that Is because wo wunl you to have a eli

fair things. Th« free tickets to the fair will be ready for you a.

railroad tickets: (Jo to your ticket office, buy a round trip ticket to Madiannvillu and return" \sk for and uet
a receipt from your aireut. (If you have no agent at your station, he sure to jret a receipt from the conductor on
Hi.- train. Then come to our store, make your purchased and give ub the railroad receipt, and thou we will re-
fund the price of the ticket and five you a ticket to the fair, provided your purchase is the ri|?tit amount.

BAILEY
7Ae BIG BXJl

Nl f i c 1 i«oinvi1tk
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0 MADISDNVILLE
OlMllNS COUNTY • FAIR
3

1

-Y 25, we w iH start our great Fair Sale,

e wo will offer seasonable Dry Goods, Hats,

iture, Hardware, Tinware, Glassware and
OtCATLY REDUCED PRICES. This will not

in y of seasonable goods at prices never before

hit fn Kentucky. Remember the date:

FOR EACH ANT) EVERY
Purchase of the atuouut set opposite the name of yoar tow n, we will refund
one round trip ticket to Madisonville and return. In addition to this we will

tilt one free ticket, to the Hopkins County Fair with every purchase of $5.00.

For ex iiuple : If you live io Earlin^ton and buy |90.00 worth of goods, jroq

would r«-ceive four free tickets to the fair and he' refunded fi r two round trip

railroad tickets upon presentation of receipts as prescribed in the conditions
priced below, etc.
VICTORIA $10 00 SOUTH DIAMOND. ...$10.00 CROFTON $15.00 ROBARDS $16.00

EARLINfrroN " looo
°*K HILL 10.00 HANSON 10.00 MANITOU 10.00

BARNSLEY 10 00 NORTON VILLE 10.00 SLAUGHTERS 10.00 NEBO 10.00

MORTONS. 10.00 MANNINGTON 12 50 SEBREE 15.00 PROVIDENCE 1J.S0

"H0PE"7P
DOMESTIC lu
20 YD5. 0 FAMILY

Standard Calicoes

31c PER YARD

J 25 tO AugUSt 5 I

PIP YOU EVER SEE SUCH PRICES?

PES=
an Oxfords.
only

only

s only

only

75c

65c

55c

$2.50

TORREVS $3.96
t> qfce out this elegant

hotj Better come while

\ w\ few pair which are

)rn$re j(<»in^ at - $3.48

Patent Leather

OXFOR1 )S
For Men.

|Cap Toes, were AA
$2.00 cut to - *pi»vJy

Pick Mere, Men.

Shoes that have been left over.

One, two or three pair of a kind,

hese go cheap.

quality for only $3- 00

quality now going for only . . 2.25

quality now going for only. . 1.50

.50 quality now going for only 1 1

5

t l ie I^c ic 1

f i ^Tlirn, the best and new-

af discounted 10 per cent

A Lot of Suits for Men
$5 to $7 values, going for S3 i^H

A Big Reduction on Men's "Kuppenheimer" and

"Rosenwald & Weil" Two-Piece Suits.

*10.00 Youth's Suits for $7.98

9.00 Youth's Suits for..' 7.20

7.50 Youth's Suits for 6 00

5.00 Youth's Suits for 3.99

4.00 Boy's Suits cut to 8.19

S 50 Boy's Suits cut to 2.79

2.00 Boy's Suits cut to 1.58

4.50 Autocrat l'ants for Men 8.60

4.00 Autorrat Pants for Men 8.20

8 00 Autorrat Pants for Men 2- 89

2 50 Autocrat Pant- for Men 1 90

Boy's Pants 25c to $1.50

Hundreds of Other Bargains.

ALL STRAW HATS

MEN'S • MATS
Slightlv Damaged, cut fn m $1.60 Had $55.00 to

50c
CARPETS

ALL WOOL
80c values.

50c values..

40c values..

.21c

.49c

Grocery Bargains
0 bars of Santa OlftUI Soap 25c

0 bars of Uiaretle Soap 25c

7 bars of German Family Soap ..25c

14 Bars ARK Soaj> 25

1

1 barrel Royal Patent Flour only $5.35

1 gallon Pine Apple Vinegar 85

7 pounds Bulk Roasted Ooffee 1.00

12 cans Hilo BaKing Powder, 5c size 50

0 cans Hilo Bakinu Powder, 10c size 50

0 cans Table Syrup, 10c size 50

2 cans Table syrup, 35e size 65

6 cans Giant Lye ! 45

(i packages of Gold Dust 25
> packages of Gold Dust, 25c size 46

8 cans White Lilv Corn 25

8 packages of Ferndell Rolled Oats 85

8 pounds Louisiana head Rice 25

80 Pounds Armour's shield Lard 10.00

SO PoumN Armour's Star Lard 10.50

Rug - 36 x72^ " »4 00ond «4.50
CUTTO $3.79.

$2 50 Rugs -

$25.00 Rugs -

$1.98

$22.50

9x12 INGRAIN

..DRUGGETS...
$10 00 VALUE $7.50.

1.25 RUG 89c.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON
ALL IRON BEDS.

Stoves Reduced 10 Per Cent.
4 $33 Cook KanQt for $26.

10 Per Cent Reduction on Guns.

MASON'S FRUIT JARS.
1 pint 60c

1 quart 55c

12 gallon r 00c

1 quart cans 40c

10 Per Cent Off On 411

White China Ware.

Sun Frying Pan 21c

Sun Tea Kettle 40c

Suu Hum Boilers S9c

Zinc Tab! 58c, 08c, 78c
.

Wash Board No. 1 21c

Tin Flour Sifter
%

10c

2 Qt. Tin Bucket 5c

Pint Tin Cups 2 for 5c

8 Qt, Dish Pan 10c

8 Qt. Milk Pan 10c
Small Wash pan 6c

There are Many

BARGAINS
Crowded Out of This Advertisement

VOU
Can't afford to miss

1 lm i ^ trSetlei

Of-

Shoes Alone

FARMER5:
Now is the time to get your

Fall and Winter Shoes
And save at least 50c on each pair.

Regular Price $2.50, Price Now S2.00

lie, pCoi^it^iol^:^

THIS IS IMPORTANT TO YOU
Our store will be closed on Thursday, August 2, because that is Madisonville Day at

the Hopkins County Fair, and all of our large force of clerks want to have that day off.

So be sure and do not call on us that day for the purpose of getting free tickets, unless you

call before io a. m We will close promptly at that time.
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ITCHING PAINFUL

|

MAN AND WOMAN ASSAULTED,

(The Woman JMfftl Die and the Man

Suffered for a Long Time Without

Relief— Had Three Doctors and

Derived No Benefit— One Doctor

Was Afraid to Touch Them—
Soreness Disappeared and Hands

Now Smooth After Application of

CUTICURA SOAP AND
CUTICURA OINTMENT

"For a long time I suffered with
pros on the hands which were itching,

tfnful, and disagreeable. 1 had three
JCtors and derived no benefit from

|y
of them. One doctor said ho was

her saiiTl never could be cured| aTd
ie third said the sores were caused

f the dipping of my hands. in water
the dve-house whero I work. I

,\v in the papers about tlio wonderful
ires of the Cuticura Remedies and

Soap

,ppb *of

th
the

Wjoth and clean, ^and I am still

PI strongly recommend Cuticura
hp and Cmicura Ointment to any
with sore hands, and I hope that

is letter will be the means of help-
t other sufferers. Very truly yours,
». A. K. Maurer, 2310 State St.,

icago, 111., July 1, 1905."

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
f\ To know that a «arm bath with
Cuticura Soap and a single anointing
with Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and
pure-t and sweetest of emollients, will

afford instant rt-ii-f and refreshing sleep

to skin-tort urcd babies, and rest for

kin, «?mW.'iuU ,'in<l
°UnSlr*

Kansas City. Mo., July 20 —Bertha
Bowlin arid Frank Kern, each 21 years
of age, were found unconscious at

Fourteenth and Franklin streets, on
the West ItlufTs, overlooking the rail-

j

way yards, early Friday. Hoth had
been assaulted during the night. The

j

Albert Crone, also 21

a stock yards employe a

ot the Third regiment.

Crone, " who had ^kep't I

the woman last year, hi

at that time. When a

OPES PUBLICITY THE BEST
CUTHtaSTY OF MERIT.

Whrn 'he maker of a medicine, sold
throiiL-li Iru'isM- fur family use. takes
his patient- fully int.. his eonlhlenee by
frankly and fearle-^y puhlKhiiie broad-
cast as \\-\\ as ,>n il- h .Hie h r ippers.
a full li-t. "f all Its innrclients in plain
Euijllxh. tlii; action on bis part is the
liest pussihle evidence that lie Is not
afraid to have the search light of inves-
tigation turned full upon hi- formula

1 liear the fullest scrutitiy
thoioii^'h investiua
orite Prescription foi
ikneSM's. periodical pains

A FIVE MILLION CATHEDRAL

Will Be Erected In New York, rid
Will Follow Style of Notre

Dame de Rouen.

New York, July 21—On the top of
Crow Hill, In the Prospect 1'ark sec-

tion of Hrooklyn, now occupied by the
buildings of King's county peniten-
tiary, will be reared at a cost of |5,-

000,000 a stately Catholic cathedral,
following in Its architecture the
beauty and grace of Notre Dame de
Rouen, one of the most celebrated
cathedrals in France. Work will be un-
der way next spring.

irangeawnts of the or-
ruiis distinctly feminine. |- the only medi-
cine put up for sale through dr iL.-i-ts tor
woman's ial u-e. the maker of which
Is not afraid to take his patients Into
bis full confidence by such open and
honest publicity
A glance at the published ingredients

on each bottle wrapper. v\ ill show that it

Is mad., wholly from native, American,
medicinal roots, that, it contains no poi-
sonous or habit-forming drugs, no nar-
cotics and no alcohol—pure, triple-retim-d
glycerine, of proper strength being Used

>nly employed Hico-
- and preserving

I
of th«

!
hoi, both lor

' the active medicinal properties found In

I

the roots of the American forest plants
employed. It is the only medicine tor
women's pecular diseases. sold by drug-

I

gists, that does not contain a large per-
centage of alcohol, which is in the long
run so harmful to « man's delicate, nerv-

Rosenberg Not an Anarchist.
Altona, Prussia. July 20.—August

Rosenberg .formerly of Seattle, Wash.,
who was arrested here July 3 on the
charge of being engaged in an an-

archist conspiracy, has been released.

The Judge who Investigated the case
decided that the testimony against the
prisoner was Inadequate, and sa'd tha'
no suspicion remained in the minds ol

the authorties against him.

FIGHT IN THE ISLAND OF LEYTE

Philippine Constabulary Badly Worst-
ad In a Battle With Six

Pulajanes.

I Manila, July 24.—A detachment of
constabulary, Lieut. Williams com-
manding, encountered a band ot 600
Pulajanes, nearBuraen, on the Island
of Leyte, Sunday morning. Lieut.

I Worewick, 12 privates and a civilian

I scout, McBride, were killed.

The constabulary were driven back.
I The Pulajanes secured 14 rifles and
two revolvers. The bodies, of Wors

if wick, McBride and 10 privates were
!' recovered. Reinforcements of constab
I Jjjarv have been sent from the nearest

j
station.

Maj. Nevlll. commanding the mili-

ary, has ordered a company of reg-

(rtfavtrj to ba hurried to the
!<.. '<»J. i-evlll reports that there

|' are from 400 to 1,000 Pulajanes in

the held.

Lives Lost When Wall Collapsed.

8outh Framingham. Ma.JB., July 24.

— The fr,ont of a parMally constructed

three-sabry brick and cement build-

ing. 4 portion of which was being flt-

Usel lor the postoffice, collapsed, Mon

<*-^ay and more than two-score of work-HLe carried down in the wreck.

D&r ten have been taken out alive.

DECORATION OF MAJ. DREYFUS.

The Rehabilitated Officer Invested
With the Insignia of a Chevalier

of the Legion of Honor.
Paris, July 24 —The conferring ot

honors upon Maj. Alfred Dreyfus, the
rewards with which his countrymen
are now attempting to repay the hard
ships inflicted on aim during the long
period or his debasement and oitra
cfsm, was carried out Saturday when
the reinstated officer was made
chevalier of the Legion of Honor.
At the Ecole Mllltaire. where he

was dejrradea 12 years ago, Dreyfus
appeared Saturday afternoon wearing
his new uniform of a French major,

and In the presence of the troops was
officially decorated with the cross ot

the legion. The commanding officer

than embraced Dreyfus in the name
of the president of the republic.

effect of t - othe, •odie

Into the "Fav
Some of the ablest medical writers and

teachers endorse these views M nd praise
all the sev. ral ingr.-lients of w hich " Fa-
vorite Prescription" is composed - rec-
ommending them for the cure of the
very same diseases for winch this world-
fained medicine is advised. No other
medicine for woi
fetrUmal endorse

LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS
|

Nisihr Yiirdmaster Iley Lane,
of Princeton, visitH friends and
rein tires here this * ti-k.

Bmkemai. and Mrs. Ht<tt

SuHisrd spent several dnv« the
Lftrtei pair nl last week in Nash-
ville shopping.

Conductor Ed. Ouorhnghiitn,
of the liiterurlian service, after a

week's absence with an injured
Soger, resumed Work Monday.

TUe L 4k N. will run a special

train from Hopkinsville to Madi-
aouvitlo Aug' 2, 3 and 4 61 «0>

count of the srreat Hopkins
County Fair.

Thos. Smith, of the ni.uht in-

spection force, and son, Thos.
Jr., of the round house crew,
left Sunday night for Louisville,

where thev will sjieud a week
with friends and relatives.

The New York Central Kail-

road expects to be handling its

trains in and out of New York
loco Oct

?rs Pills
The great rule of health—
Keep the bowels regular.

And the grurt medicine—
Aver's PilN. joZM'*".-

inivouf moustache or beard RllfiKINfiHAM'^ f)YF

any n
Snrn'orotC;

If
Interested, send name and a
R. V. I'ierc. r.e.iT.,:,,. X. Y.. tor his little

book of extracts from the works of
eminent medical writers and teachers,
endorsing the --\.'r:il ingredients and
telling just what Dr. Tierce's medtilnes
are made of. it's fire for the asking.

Funeral of Lady Curzon.

Lcndon, July 21.—The funeral or

Lady Curzon, held Monday, was a
simple one, only members of the fam-

ily being present.

KILLthe couch
and CURE the LUNGS
*" Dr. King's

Now Discovery

for cr
0NSUMPTI0N Price

OUCHSand 50c&$1.0C
OLDS fete Trial.

Cure for all

and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

1 w.W. 0. Barter, the Jeweler J

f Full Line of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

|t Fine Watch Work a Specialty • • L. & N. Time Inspector

NEW LINE OE OPTICAL OOODS
Call and See Me if You Need 01imn

RUSSELL SAGE DEAD

Started as Grocer's Clerk. Wholesala
Grocer, Congressman, Railroad

Manipulator, Money Getter.

New York, July 23—Russell Sage
died suddenly. Sunday, at his coun-

try home, "Cedarcroft," at Lawrence,
Long Island. The immediate cause of

death was heart failure, resulting from
a complication of diseases incident to

old age. The veteran financier wouli
have celebrated his ninetieth birthday
anniversary on August 4. Mr. Sage
had been in exceptionally good health
since his arrival at his summer home

i ago. At , Sun
sinking spell

collapsed, falling Into uncon-

about two hours before his

death, which occurred at 4: 30 o'clock.

The funeral services will be held on
Wednesday at the Weat Presbyterian
church in West Forty-second street, of

which Mr. Sage had been a member
for many years. The interment will

take place in Troy on Thursday. Mrs.

Sage and her brother. Col. Slocum,
named as the executors of Mr

Sage's will.

[Russel Sage was born in the little

township of Verona. Oneida county,

New York, on August 4, 1810. HI) fa

ther was a Connecticut man, and Mr
Sage was the last of an old Connecti-

cut set, with every member of which
> was on friendly terms.

Tne career of Mr. Sage Is a thing

to be clajsifled; first, as the poor gro-

clerk 'or his biother In Troy,

and then as a retail grocer in business

for himself, and after that successlve-

•i wholesale grocer, a ward poll-

In Troy, a dabbler In railroads,

wefj afterward consolidated

ie great New York Central sys-

tem, a congressman at Washington,
and then as a director In some of

the railroad* which now comprise the

transcontinental system. Last of all,

was a money gatherer In New-

York]

SOUTHWEST
Eke Land of BIG CROPS and

PROSPERITY

Are yoi

ake a livii

as much off your farm as you ouirht? No doubt
on can. The trouble is the laud casts too much,
mev to buv a bijl farm, and so you are trying to

mall farm, or perhaps you are renting one and
of what you rai-e, in rent. Wouldn't it be better

o"b«i » here t h* in ice <>f good* land, is »o little that you
arm—where every acre of Hie

aUe Is pavinu you good profit

There are tbouBiiiids of aer

,U>l>e; the line of the t ofton Relt Ri

h working for

o! fertile land in

i) f 10 un acre. Tbirt land I rem.

Sec the Southwest at Small Cost
cs you that your
> made at very Mtt

b von call pure In

.nor via the C
11 be allowed for

Write ttt once for fn- cpies ..f books uescnmiiK tins wounuer-

fnl country and for full Itiformatiou about coBt ot tickets, etc.

. ii. BAMY, T.P. A., CottM Bait Rule, 82 Mi Building, Louisville. Ky.

Seize Embalmed Milk.

East St. LouIh, 111., July 25.—Thirty
gallons of milk, which it is claimed

was "embalmed" with formaldehyde,

were confiscated by Dr. A. A. Mc-

Brlen, East St. Louis health officer,

and Arthur Funke, his assistant.

Tuesday. The milk had been shipped

over the Vandal la road to an East

St. Louis dealer from Formojo, 111.

It was dumped into a slough near

Bacon dyke.

M

The work of schooling
its employes to handle the new
locomotive began last week.

At N point near Nortonville

loesilav, the trucks of the tender
of u work train brok« derailing

the tender and ctnting several

hour-' delay to traffic Engineer
Stantield and Conductor BiOtidin

were in charge of the train,

which was goiujii to Crofton with

ftotioo men and m.iterial. No
one was injured.

Seely Dunn, former assistaut

SCHOLARSHIP
until the 100 allotted to be sold at a diaennat. on
account of tha openlOB of our Evan-.Mll.- t'ol-

lege, are sold. No vacation : enter any Ubr.

DRAUGHON'S

EVANSVILLE Zgbgjg?
27 Colleges in 15 Bute*. tSOO.OOO OO

CAPITAL: Indorsed by busln»» men from
Maine to California; IT yearn" sncceaa. We
also teach BY MAIL. Write for prices.

POSITION ft SECURED

MONEY REFUNDED. r

•Opetlodeot of the Henderson
division of the L. * N. rnilro:id.

has be^n uppointerl manager ol
the Louisiana (Vir Service A«*o
ciation, with office at New Or
leans. Mr. Dunn has b*eif for

several years connected with a

large construction company oper-

ating In Un- South.

'Mrs. Leo Hurd. wife of Col.

Leo Hurd, city ticket and pas
senger azent of the L & N.
railroad it EvansMlle, died at

the family residence Saturday
after an illness of onlv a few
days. Her hushand and son.

» survive, have the sympathy
of the HeuJersou division em
ployes in their sad bereavement.

A wreck occurred Saturday
morn)OR at Kankins Station, a

small town about three miles
from Heuderson, in which two
loaded box cars were almost com-
pletely demolished and about
three hundred feet of track torn

up. The accident was caused by
spreading rails. The crew all

escaped injury and the only
damage done was that to the

cars and track. Traffic was re-

sumed after short delay.

The accident bulletin, which
has just been issued by the in

terstate commerce commission
foi the three montbs ending
March It, WOtt, shows the total

number of casualties to passen-

gers and employes to be tS^JM,
1190 killed and 17,170 injured.

The number of passengers and
employes killed in train acc-
dents was 274. The total uum-
ber of collisions and derailments
was 3500 (1P21 collisions and
I561» derailments^ of which 1>XI»

collisions and 1«7 derailments
affected passenger trains.

Work on the Madisonvillc,
Hartford and Eastern railroad u
now well under way. the work is

being pushed rapid>v. C. H.
Dishman & Co., who have the

contract for twenty miles of the

road out »f Madisonville, have
received two car loads of road
scrapers. A laree force of men
arc at work on the road on the

Madisonville end of the line,

and the grading is progressing

satisfactorily to the contrnetors

This line will Opart up one of the

finest mineral sections in West
em Kentucky, and will s:ive an
outlet for coal shippers to th*

Ohio rivur. Several new coal

mines will be opened nlonx the

route, Eastern capitalists having

purchased almost all the oil
rights. This route will al»0 re-

duce the distance to Louisvil e

manv miles, heitm the shortest

and ./uickest wav to that city.

An Angler's Elysium.
ordin* to advertisement', all

ei resort* are alike. They »r*
iRt «.ver—but if flsbiliif is better

Ktan Bay" we
Is. There Is a
in tills water

one ever counted the flsb in Georgian.

Bay. but those that have been
caught have been counted and*

eaten, and if you read the Govern-
ment report on fisheries, vou know
that Georgian Bay supplies mor«
fish than any other equal body of
water In the world. The only plftM
you ran atTord to fish Is where ttm
fish are numerous, big and delieloua
In flavor, and that place is Georgian
Bav—so the fishermen say. Bap-
MH )ro« send for Ixmklet. issue !

bv the Grand Trunk System free,

telling about the home of the bass,

pu keiel, pike and the i.oble trout

VACATION TRIPS
Made Delightful and Comfortable

To the famoita resorts in Colorado,
I'tab. PaclQc t'oast. Hot Sprtugs.
Ark., Yellowstone I'ark, Texas and
Mexico

VIA
viivsouri Pacific Ri|.

OR
Itod Mouotair* Route.
Through sleepers, dining cars,

electric fans.

LOW ROCND TRIP KATES
Now in effect. Liberal limits and

•Con over privileges. Reduced home
s..ek. r- round trip rates first and
third Tuesdays each mouth to the
West and Sowthwest. For descrip-
tive literature, folders, rates. «to..

see nearest ticket agent or address
R. T. ft. v, , i i u , .» -

T. 1». A.. Missouri Pacific By..
Room 301, Sort >n Bldg..

Louisville, Ky.

DID YOU EVER U5E

YELLOW PINE

SHINGLES
THEY MAKE A COOP ROOF

$2.60 Per 1,000

-Delivered on Depot Earlington-

PHONE US YOUR ORDER

RUBY LUMBER CO.
INCOKPOKATIOI)

Madisonville, - Ken ti_i<^U:;y

5^:
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Commences

Saturday

July . . . 21
ASHBY & BAKER'S

MIDSUMMER
Continues until

Saturday-. A
August . •

.

CLEARANCE SALE
We intend to make this Clearance Sale the largest Bargain Giving and the biggest Money Saving event of the season. While summer is not over yet by any means, by

the 15th of Augnst our fall goods will begin to arrive, and we must have room. For that reason we announce our Great Clearing Sale, in which we offer fresh, new, this season's
goods, such as you need for immediate use, at marvelously low prices. Remember, this is no trumped up excuse to unload a lot of shop worn, out of date goods, but a genuine
business proposition, backed by sound and logical reasons, which presents an opportunity to secure fresh, seasonable and up to date goods at prices so marvelously low that no
economical buyer can afford to miss this sale. Everybody knows that when we advertise a sale it means something more than ordinary to the buying public. And we assure the
public that this sale will be no exception to our former sales. Don 1 fail to watch our show windows for bargains in this great Clearance Sale. The values offered will surprise
you and the extremely low prices will please you. We ask the opportunity of demonstrating how we can serve you.

Dress Goods
;,i<i standard Calico** In both Imht
and <iark pattern* 4^e

Scotch Lawns.
Kenwood Batiste .»>|C
feiown DontMtle, >

4 vd wide, at «)*o
Qnlll Llninir or Wall Cm, van. regular

" price 8»4«
Hoi
Loi'i-.I,

f Hie
4 Hlei

lestlc

\ D.i

1 Hi-
. sale prf«a

Shirt Waist Lipe>n, yd wide. r>KuUr
Mb, nale price

India Linen book fold. pe» yd ....

India Llt>«0. regular pries l-'V.
prlco

Laee Strip.) White Goods, regular
10c. sale price ...

Madia* Clorli, yd wide. regular pflOl
»ale price

Madras Cloth, yd wide regular t.rlee

Madras Cloth. :«i lii. w.ide. rei/ul

Lac« Curtains B yds. hour, regular u

I

7lie, sale price
? Curtains 8 yd*, long, regular p

. regular

.ale prlM

P'

1 kj ..f I'll M S.i

p-flce Ho. sale prli

I Fil <ie Sole WaUlillitH.
:.<• .'no yds black c

t Silk (iiiiKliain. 1. 11 . stripe*
'

* 2f>c, sale price
g and f I woolen Voile Dree

Small Wares
Cm

eKUla price
« fancv Sllk-r

White Hun.itai wash .-

40c. mi> price
White Hahntal wash Silk, vd wide NMU-

lar price Toe, sale price. 4hc.

Guaranteed l.la.-k Tiitf-tu Silk, yd wide.
recular price $1.2."i, sain price 80c

Shin Waist Linen, vd u r^-uhr price
•ale price 10c

|

Adamantine I'ms. per paper .

Hnx Wire Hair Pin'
(Jeniiin.. Hra«* Pins, paper. .

Cabinet Wire Hair I'm-
Mnitrnlnjj Pin*, per b..x
Silko, per upon!
(lo.nl Pearl Buttons, per do/...

Off, regular
41.50. *ale price

Laco Curtains .'I't yds long*, rsfuKar
42.5(1. sale price

Counterpan*e. regular price,Hoc, sale

Cnuntert.an**, regular price. 41.00
price

Counterpane... regular [.rice, ft .60,
pnee

Men's Shirts
Me., * NHifllgee Shirts, regular price
sale price

Boys' Fine Negligee Slilrts, regular p
50c sain price

Me,,'* Fine Nefllifee Shirts, regular p
10.;, sale price "

ts, regular p

.rk Shirt.

pri,e
.41.4S

price
, (16c

;

Lace Curtains

Men's Hats

Sin Waist Li yd *

Table Linen
ble Linen, regular prl

Uleach Mercerized Table Linens, regular
price 50c, sale price 36c

Shoes
Men's fine viel kid Shoes, regular price *2.
sale price f 1.48

Hoys' Fine Satin Calf Shoes, regular price
1.25. sale price 98c

Ladles' Fine Vici Kid Shoes, Blucher
style, regular price $1.50, sale price l)Mc

Ladies' Fine Vici Kid shoes. Blncher
style, regular price »2 00, sale [.rice 41.48

Children's Fine Kid shoe*, sues 5 to 8.
regular price 75c. sale price 60c

Great reduction on Ladies' and Children's
Slippers.

Men's Suits
Men's Two Piece Suits at just one-half

price. See show window.
Men's .'.-piece Summer suit, regular price
|I0 and 411.50, sale price $<i.!is

Men's 8-piece suit, regular price 47.50
sale price 44.98

...$6.48
Double

49 48

Men's 8-piece Black Granite suit

price 411.50. sale price
Men's .{-piece Hlack Thibet suit
Breasted, regular price fill, 1101

Men's 8 niece Black Thibet suii

Breasted, regular price flu, noi
For the Boys. With everv Bovs' Suit.
from f2.50 up. we will give a nice ball
and bat. See show window.

Fancy Table Oilcloth, regular price 20c,
sale price 16o

Rugs
r price 25c. now... 15c

Axmlnster'Bu^rJgular' price f2.tiow 4L25

Ladies' Umbrellas
Ladies' Cmbrellas, regular price 50c, sale
price 35c

Ladies' Cmbrellas. regular price 75c, sale
price 49c

Ladles' Umbrellas, regular price fl. sale
price 79o

Ladies' bleach tape neck Vest Bo
Ladies' bleach tape neck and arm
Vest, regular price 10c, sale price.

Brown Dress Linen, regular price 15c. sale

1 Dress Linen, .regular price 90#,
|

We have many bargains to offer you not mentioned in this ad, in Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies' Skirts, Shoes, Notions, etc. Remember Sale begins Saturday,
July 21, and continues until Saturday, August 4. Remember the place and come. _ A.SIIB\^ & BAKER

WAR TO KNIFE,

KNIFE TO HILT

Premier Stolypin of Russia Pre-

paring to Df.al Drastically

With Revolutionists and

Socialists Throughout

the Empire.

TO STRIKE AND SPARE NOT

That Is the Gist of a Telearam Ad-

dressed to Governors General,

Governors and Prefscts and
to the Viceroy of the

St. Petersburg. July 'J I.—War to the

knife with revolution and the knife

to the hilt was proclaimed, Tuesday,
by Premier Stolypin In a telegram
addressed to the governors general,

governors mul prefects throughout
Russia, and to tha viceroy of tho

Caucasus, who arv ordered to strike

and spare not In efforts fo preserve

order and croh the enemies of in-

clety."

Included In I its category, as shown
by the events of the day. are not only

revolutionists an |
socialists, but also

the educated libera! and lnnded
classes rtpreaented in the constitu-

tional democratic party, whose clubs

everywhere have I 1 on closed, and all

the progrosshi icv\ m papers, wlilch

are not permitted to lift tbelr voices

anywhere throughout the entire Intnl.

Stolypin's Telegram.
Premier Btolypfn'fl telegram is as

follows:

"In conformity with instructions re-

ceived from the emperor, with tho

view to securing rull co-operation be-

tween the different local authorities.

I hereby inform you that the govern-

ment expects you to exercise vigilant

and untiring supervision over your

subordinates, so t'Mt order may be

promptly and definitely restored. Dis-

turbances must be suppressed and
revolutionary movements must be put

doyn by all legal means. Tho measures
you take must be carefully cond.1-

ered.

The Struggle Has Begun.
"The struggle begun Is against the

enemies of society, and not against

socUtAL Itseir. Consequently whole-

sale »<Vesslon can not be approved
of. Imprudent and Illegal acts are

likely to give rise to discontent In-

stead of conducing to calm, and can

not be tolerated. Tho intentions of

i maintained. Y
jown Initiative,

L Read Between the Lines.

;
The manifesto bears a remarkable

i Blmillarity to the earlier compositions

I

ot ministers of the interior Plehvo
land Boullgln, and the reactionary

: press has had slight dlf.'lcnlty In cut-

ting It down, as t ley already had done
' with Monday's Imperial manifesto,

Into an appeal to the "League of Rus-

sian Men," and other old school Rus
slans to rise and smite all the pro-

gressive classes.

Even before the edclaratlon of the

dissolution of the lower house of par-

liament, the war office had perfected

its plans for handling expected dis-

orders, both military and civilian.

SENTENCE OF DEATH FOR FOUR

Tho Czar, Gen. Trepoff, M. Pobeldo-

notteff and Gen. Orloff Are
Marked For Death.

St. Petersburg. July 25.—Proclama-
tions announcing that the death sen-

tence has been imposed on the Em-
peror. Gen. Trepoff, M. Pobeldono

Staff, who was procurator general of

the holy Synod, and ('.en. Orloff. the

"pacificator" of the Baltic provinces,

has been scatter-?.! over part of Pe-

terhof.

The terrorists are said to have suc-

ceeded in nnlllng soplai of the sen-

tence on the doorr, of Oen. Orloff's

nnd Gen. Trepoff'u quarters.

COLORED COLUMN
BDIWID BY JAMBala. TODD.

William Hancock
Vance managers.
Mrs. Leila Hurt.

pears, has seen fit

home i deliu! Of
old

Miss Annie Morton is i|iilte sick.

Mr. Jonas Craig is at work agai

Rev I. Jhnes was In Sebree Su

Mr. Wil
I, in:

Hill Kit

TO HOUSE HOMELESS

SAN FRANCISCANS

San Francisco. July 25.—.Tamea D.

Phelaa, chairman of the Red Cross
and reilef fund finance committee, is

Inspecting lota for building purposes.

It is th'e idea of those In charge of

the relief work to build homes at

once for thoso who were burned out,

and Mr. Phelau Is to select sites nnJ
begin work Immediately. The scheme
la to sell the houses, which will cost

about $1,000, on easy payments nnd
moderate Interest to those who are
now living In tents In the public

nark.

CASTOR I

A

for infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

s visiting
menus anu relatives iiiuiarksville.

Mr. Kate Wilks. Mrs. Rosa Bogus
and daughter, Mr. Tlnn. Vance and
William Kill, brew sre on the sick
list.

The K. of PiiytliiaiiH, of Karlli.K-

ton, eeeompAuieU by the cornet
Kami will attend the (inind Session
today at Hen.l. rsou.

Mr. and Mis. Duck Anderson vers
culled io attend (be Mineral of Mrs.
Anderson's sister-in-law. Mrs. Lena
Porter, of Mi

my ft

her home in Cornersville 111.

Rev. 1). Sharp. Bros. Diggs, Jack-
son and Esters we.-i Im out city Sun-
day to help form a council to ordain
some deacons in Mt. /.Ion Baptist
Chuich. Those ordained were Bros.
Lewis King, Joe Hargrnvee. Jainea
QhUdere and James K. Todd.
August 4th wlll'be a happy time

for all who will wend their way to

Lake Side Pai k where every man

enjoy ..urselvel. KVory thing 1

be free. The Corn. ; Band will

dish music for all who will ma

Prli

t Kivi

li. n
w h Masoi

Hall was a bile,

per place for such entertainments.

The Karlingion Cornet Baud in

their new nnUvrui were in Madlson-
ville Saturday night spending a few
happy hours wuh their many
friends.

Kev. K. M. Smith, Mrs, Ella Os-
born. Marie Morton and Boyd
attended the Sunday School Con-
vention at Adimvill. and report n

pW usiint tiuie.

There will be » ( hainpionship

MORTONS GAP COLORED NEWS

J. K. Mlt lell It hut
inn in-.

Miss Halli.- Mat tin, who was very
ill last week, is up again.

A crowd of our people are prepar-
ing to leaving tor / uier Saturday
night.

Sharber,

1 of .

of t

holy bond.
pli ed

E. W. Rose WtfXCJWI Co.. St. Louis. Mo. Stonefout. III.. April 3. 1905.

Dear Sirs : -It is a source of pK-u-ure for me to permit you to use my picture

before and after cur.cl by "7.EMO," and to tell what " ZEMO" did forme. I

doctored this case of (Acne) pimplus lor six years and spent several hundred

dollars with physicians and specialists. The more salves and creams I used, the

worse my face became. Mr. Ira Blacknian recommended "ZEMO." Eight

bottles entirely cured me, and I honestly believe

"ZEMO" is the bebt remedy in the world for any
skin disease. Yours very truly,

eneve ,,

1$, ^^^^
I GUARANTEED A 3 BY I

ST. BERNARD DRUG STORE, Earlinftfon, Ky.

50
SWITZERLANDS

IN ONE
Are to to be seen along the line of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The itl niiije

erated" I the

scenery in tho world*

niiany at

Banff in tho National I'.r.k.

Lake Louise at Lagftao (Lakes in the Clouds).

Glacier, adjoining the great glacier of the SelkirttJ

Low Round Trip Excursion Rates to the Pacific Coast in effect all summer

$60.00 from ST. PAUL
S75.00 " CHICAGO
$69-00 " ST. LOUIS. \

(Corn uUintt rates froi

place».

Write tor information regai'dlntr our personally eondueted tours to
tho Canadian Rockies, July 11 and Auk. I and to Alaska July 7. lftifi. For
descriptive literature and further particulars address

A. V. SHAW
*' p 1 2.

1 General Agent Canadian Pacific Ry
. , Chicago.

tJ* *Jfc* tt^ tI* tfr *ir ri* t|t tfy tit* *.t
*tJt l}(

MADISONVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE $
' MADISONVILLE. K V

II Otters thorough Instruction in all commercial branches. *fr
Modern equipment. • Ideal location. • Reasonable rates for ji

.oard and tuition.
J

« FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 3, 1906

VISITORS TO NEW YORK CITS
SHOULD GO TO THE ARMSTRONG

liland, Rockaw ij in. I .11 >
.

1
.

• i m.l snbui I...11 , „-,n
'

.111.1 -mum win?
all conveniences w >.in.. .11 pliii.it.iin:. pi iv«te I. on. peircl..... oit.s . -.pi.- m.: ....I <>U wtnr
snppl)i. an.) hotel lul.l- an.l %.'.vir.' .'amhiuH with liom> d>nif>ri< oi.l h.Jh n 1 pi,. I.iinsjg
a week ,n<! upward. A. ARMSTRONG.

5 The Clarksvillc Foundry & Machine Co,
|

X GENERAL FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS t

Z Be« to announce the completion of their Foundry, Machine »od Z
Pattern Slums, and that thev are now 1. a.iv for all descriptions of

Z job work. Located on both L. & N. and I. C. H. Ii. adjoininir 1I10 t
I H. lei, Furnace, Clarksville, Teiin. »

1 Low Prices and Prompt Attention to Ali Otters. Scrap Iron Bought at t
Cumberland (Phone 4SS-S

Qqqj)
p

r j fj g
S n°me PK»"« «SS

t GUY M. JOHNSON. Ceneral Manager. E. T. ARCHER. 5up.*•> ««
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THE GREAT
COUNTY FAIR

31 and August 1,2, 3,4
Will Exccll any Fair ever given in Hopkins County

The 5 Flying Moores
In their latest aerial act

Count Louis Parmalee
Leaping a 25 fnut gap on a Bicycle after riding down an incline ladder 50 feet

high and 150 feet long

PROF. CASSELL io his Balloon Ascensions each day

ZENOZ
The greatest of all one legged Aerialists

OMA
King of Globe Jugglers

Lula and Mela
In their sensational trapeze performance

Trip and Chip
In their fun factory at the mill

And Many Others

RACES DAILY
Excellent Band of Music, Plenty of Free Ice Water and Free Hitching, no Intoxicating Drinks and no Gambling allowed

Children under 15 years of age and men over 65 years of age admitted free the first day

Hon. A. O. Stemle^
Will address the tobacco growers on the

first day. Don't miss the first day, it will be
the feature clay of the Fair.

Providence and Evansville Trains


